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CLOSELY CEMENTED UNION

Safety, efficiency ana courtesy are closely

cemented in the service of the Ontario Na-

tional Bank.

Let be useful to you in your financial

business: problems.
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Tho LadlOB of tho

Church will glvo tholr bnioar Friday
and Saturday, Dccombor 10th and
11th,. Wo will lmvo for salo dainty
and usoful articles nultablo for Xmas
gifts. will bo sorvod.

Thoro will also mo hold a cookod

food salo thoio days.

THE 2, 11)20
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OLDEST BANK
GRANT. IIARNEYS MALHEUR COUNTIES

OonRrrgntlonal
Congregational

Refreshments

EBTIIA.Y NOTICE Came to my

place one mile west of Cairo on Vale

road, on or about November 1st,

ono yearling holfor calf, red and
white, ears cropped, branded thus

fa on right hind hip. Ownor

may have same by paylnjr damages
and cost of advertising. Harry Jonos.

61-- 1 Pd.
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ONTARIO AlUllJS. ONTAltlO. OREGON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

You owo it to that wife of your to make

hor days happier and her years longor.

Evory moment she spends at trying work

in hor kitchen saps her energy and takes

tho bloom from her life.

Forgot all ordinary prosonts this Ohrismas

and mako it a Hoosior holiday.

Then the Christmas spirit will pervade your.

kitchen every day of the year.

For the -- Hoosier is America's foremost'

kitchen convenience. Not just an ordinary'!

kitchen cabinet, but ono with special foa- - j

hire- carefully worked out to make kitchen'

work easier.

If you oxpect to buy a Hoosior this season

don't delay. The .demand is increasing so

rapidly, it is doubtful if tho supply will hold

out. To bo sure of having a Iloosier for

Christinas bettor order it today!

Pricos guaranteed against Decline, till May
1921.
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Classified Advertisements

FOR HALE

For Snlo olio 10 It. I. Fairbanks
Moreo Ons Engluo, llko now. 4

Inch 1'nrma Water Llftor with dis-

charge pipe. O. A. Krntz.

""roil SALE Puro brod Itlnghouso
strain Whlto Wyandotte cockrells,
Mrs. L, 0. Hooloy, Krultlnnil. I'hono
46-- 2. 60-6- 2

FOIl SALE Oood milch cow, or
ttnda for hay. Uox 641. Ontario.

tf

FOU SALE Dodge Car, 1020
Model, run only 2800 miles. In good

condition. Sco Molina Farms Co. On
tario, Wilson nutldlng. 43-t- f.

FOU SALE 2 milch cows: Orndo
Jcrsojs, ono 4 years, tho other 6

yenrs old, fresh sometime this.
month. V. V. Hlckox, l'honn 200--

Ontario II. F. I). 62-- 1

FOIl SALE 12 room modoru
house, closo In, on Oregon 8treet.
Can he rented as apartments It desir-
ed. Easy terms Sue Mrs. T. II. FIs-e- r.

Phone 93-- 48 H2.

yon SALft nulck noadster. JB0
first elaw condition, will consider
bankable note.. J. U. Test, pneno
lll-- OnUrlo, Oregoa.

TOn SALE Scraps of silk and
velvet suitable for patchwork, at
Osborne Millinery. tOc a bunch.

E1-S- 3.

FOU 8ALE 40 acres, Owyhco

water, good dralnngo, running wat-

er. Part In alfalfa. IJatanco roady for
crop. Terms It desired. V. n. Staples,
Ford Onrngo. 62

and

V
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LOST AND FOOND.

LOST 3 hsad yearylng Heifers
all branded EH Left hlo. One black
a ear marks, one rad with white
spots In (ace. Bultable reward. C. H.
Trueadala.

L08T Cnmro pin Saturday Nov.
27th In Ontario. Lcnvo at Argus
offlco and received reward. Mrs. T.
J. Drosnnn. 917 Pd.-G- 2

LOST Child's coat, purple with
bYown fur collar. Finder leave nt
Dnvldeon Grocery Co. for reward.

LOST Ilutwoen Outnrlo and
ranch, n now blnck

Return to Qoo. K Lowo at tho
ranch or to Tho Aiu

Howard. 62-p-

Loft at passenger station Ontario,
Friday Nor. 2Cth. a tiacttngo con
taining pnpors of no vnluo to anyone
hut ownor. FIndor return to S. A.
Atklsson, l'ayolto. Will pny postago
nnd ronsonnblo rownrd. 016-6- 2 pd.
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Mrs. A. T. toachcr of
piano, Phono 170-- 61 tf.

WORK WANTED Qlrl wants to
nsalat with hotiso work In prlvnte
family. Uox 601. Pd. 61

WOIUC WANTED by man and
wife on ranch by the year. Uox 142.

4t. pd.

ESTItAV Cnmo to my place 1

mllo east of Ontnrlo 2 year old hulf-c- r.

Tin plate on right ear, with
Samuel Smith, Ontario, Oregon,
stnmped on It. Ownor can hnve

hotter by paying for ad nnd feed
,1U 61-6- 1 Pd.

W.
Trnimffr

Anytlmo
Mliirnlfit

Leivo orders Wnyt Store
mono sJi: iwimirnco

Ontnrlo, Oregon
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Will Your Wife Hav

HOOSIER
This Christmas?

k
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will

Furniture Undertaking

$1Delivers Your
HOOSIER

OntarioFurnitureCo.
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MISCELLANEOUS

Chrlstonson,

H.'MAXOS

Anything, Anywlwrr,

Implement

!

KINGMAN KOLONY

NEW SETTLERS COMING TO

KOLONY Hit TO LEAVE CAR

Woikri-- (ill Diulnngo Ditch llntc 11 Ij;

TliuiikwKlvliiK Dinner Every
Fninlly Jnlim I tod (,Yibh

Kolony N'mri

Dr. and Mrs. II. D. Smith and sou
arrived Sunday from Moscow, Idnlio

to niaKO inoir noiuo in mo uoiuuy.
Thuy startod to drlvo oor, hut found
tho roads were had near Pendleton
so shipped tho enr from Pondlotou

'to Huntington, where thoy wilt go

for It soon. Thuy nro at tho homo
of Mrs. Smith's brother, Mr. Conrad
Mnrtltt, until tholr household goods

' nrrlvo.
Nearly evory family In the Kolony

has ono member in tho Hod Cross
tor 1021. Tho willingness .of tho
drnlnngo crow nnd tho two hay bal-

ing crows to subscribe has boon very
gratifying.

It Is hoped tho Parent Teacher
Association can bo revived this
week. This Is certainly a benotlclal
organ In tho community dosorvlng
of tho support of ovoryono. Q rent
er enthusiasm among tho paronts
Is hoped for this year. A mooting
will bo hold Friday, Dccombor third,
nt throo o'clock nt the school build-
ing.

Thanksgiving dinner parties woro
onjoyed to many Thursday.

Mr. need has gono to Elko, Nova-d- a

to bring his family to their now
homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Parsons' motored to
Nnmpn Tuesday.

Thanksgiving vacation IncludOH

both Thursday and Friday In th.i
Kolony.

Mr. Leo has bcon pasturing snoop

on tho Klnginun and llloilgitt places
for two wcoks.

Orln Wnlla:co was a Kolcny visi-

tor Tuosday.
Mr. Ileod Is building an addition

tc tho houso ho recently purchnaol.
Ho has Clifford Sanforrt of "Ontario
drilling a woll.

Mrs. II. 0. Enos Is recuperating
after an operation at hor parents
homo In Payette.

Mrs. Prltchott and throo children
wont to Vnlo for Thanksgiving, and
Miss Noeb wont to her homo In On

tario.
Mr. Puckott. ono of tho oartnors

of tho firm of Puckctt & Hurt con

tractors on tho drnlnngo Bystom.
brought his family and sovoral
frlonds from Dolso tor an unusual
Thanksgiving outlpg at tho camp.

Mr.- Iloborts, rosldont ongluear, was

also Mr. Puckott'j giiost.
Eddlo Powoll has gono to Moun-

tain Home to work until time for
his farm work to commonco.

Bulla Shnfor and Tholma McCro-ar- y

aro expected homo from tho
Wolsor Intormountaln Instltuto and
Ilornlco Martin from Pnrma for
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Ethol Martin Is here from
nolso visiting Mr. and Mrs. IVvell.

Warren Schlupp wm attending to
business matters In Vale this week,

Illchnrd Smith Is n now high
school student entered this week.

From flftoon to olghtoon car loadB

of hay a weok aro nolug shipped
from Adrian.

Stowa Bros, have practically all
tholr oqulpment annulled In tho
Adrian ind are doing a big

business.
About olghteon mou spont Satur-

day working on the school grounds,
nnd a splendid Impiovoinont Is evl-don-

of a strenuous days work. A

ten-fo- gravel walk surrounds tho
school building. A wldo grnvol path
makes an effoctlva approach and
gravol paths to tho pUv ground,
which aro south o( tlii building,
w'JI bo appreciated on rilny days.
Tho driveway back to the bnra was
grnvelod, and also a placo for park-

ing lnfront. A lawr. Ik to be plant-

ed all about tho front and aides of

the building excluding the paths,
Sonio now play ground apparatus
was Installed Saturday.

OON'OUEGATIONAL OIIUnOH

Corner Idaho Avo. and 2nd. St. 8,
(D. J. Qlllander, Pastor)

Sunday School. 10:00 A. M,

Preaching, 11:00 A. M.

Subject: "The Church's Obligation

and Opportunity."
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 P. M.

Preaching, 7:00 P. M., Subject:

"Tho Wages" of Sin."
Blblo Study Tuesday, 7:00 P. M.

Subject; "What the nible teaches
about the Angels."

Interest Is growing weekly In the
above services, for which wo are
thankful. A warm welcome twalts
you when you come. Co there next
Sunday.

Professional Cards

DKS.WKESE&FOKTNER
OFFICE IIOllltH

9 to 12 nnd 2 to 6

Office over First Nnllnnnl IJmiik

Telephone No. 33 J. Oninr'o Dim

DR. A. R.ROBERTS
Dentist

Between Ontario I'luir " i

Dcpnt.

Phono 52
Hours, 10-1- 1:30-- 5 tlouuo cuIIh
BTsnlngs by nppolutmaut Madu'

Phouo 1 r. .s"

DR. R. A. MOON
ruiitoi'HArrit: physician

NKHVK SPECIALIST
Aculo or Chronic Diseases

Rooma over Post Offlco
ONTAHIO OltKGON

DR. O. XV. TVIiKU

DENTIST

Office In Wilson llldg.
Office Hours 0 a. n. to 4 p. m.

Phone 117 for Appointments.

ONTARIO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE CO.

Long DlntAnc and Hauling

FATON.C
MSO CPJ5KroTfit Aclffffftfllih $
InitanUy rullovcsl leartbum,

Gtopsfoodoourlnt.
rtnoatliiK, and nil ctomach inlscrieo.
AU.dlitln4nd pnHl. c( tmiireli

WMtandtlronff, ln:rUMtVII4lity tmll'vp.
RATONiait tU lot rwnxiir. Tni of thou

MnJ woiuMrrully ixotnti Only ciUint
or two Hj tu iimIL Mltliil7cunii)t(4
aplMMorrwiM rvfund moo7, UtaUs

koxtoiUr. YoutfUlM.
Ontario Pharmacy

FORD OWNERS

meets every need
r

of your Starting f
Lighiing Battery
meets it ns ft should be met,

thoroughly, promptly, depend-
ably.

Your battery is probably an
"jEXlOC." --But if it is not, lrin.
It to us anyhow. We meet cv ry
need of every make of starting
and lighting battery.
ELECTRIC SERVICE &

BATTERY CO.
Opposite Moore Hotel

Ontario, . Oregon

Two of the most homelike bo-

te's la PortlaaJ, lora'ad In tho
heart of the shopping and thea-
ter district. All Oregon Electrlo
trains stop at the Hetvard-Xotu- 1,

tho House of' Cheer, Excellent
dining room In connection. Tug
Hotel Cornelius, the Hoiuo of
Welcome Is two short blocks
from the Seward. Our brown
luifsea meet all trains. Rates
$1,60 nnd up. , W. C. C'ulbert-eo- n,

Proprietor. .

U
The Things You Go Ry

We Make Them

Turner Bros.

Barney Pe(c

Ontario
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